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We all feel obligedat thJstime to come forwardwith this memo givca what we believe to
be an injusticetow8Idcertaia of ourformer partnen as well as our be1iefthat our firm
bas abaudoned811Y
Uaterestin thedisclosuleof the truthas well as the acceptanceof any
respoDS"biJity
for the actionsthe pemment is CUlIentlyinvestipting and the
accusationsbeiDaleveled agsiDstourmm and cedBinof our foamerpadDers. We aro
adcIressingthis to as btoad an a~
as possiblein the hopes that the stmY"makesits
way to rea.-onab1eminds. For th8: of you that workfor the media, the iDfmmation
contained herein will be ~ long
you aUto publishin its entirety,so you should feel
fiec to edit as you wish and pub6lh .vhatcveryou tbiDkisappropriate. Por tile DOJ and
US Attomey's Office,take it for wh t it is. Rest assured,you aUwiDbave tells if DOt.

_

huDdreds ofparCDen who will tesIif on behalf of the firm if you decide to iDdiet us, and

who wD1testify ODbehaJfoftha..
)UIiDdiYiduaJa
you aUare iDvestiprin8 should you
go fonvardwith Indictments.pin*\ ban. YouwiDsee m this memo that we do admit
thepossibilitythat certainwro~g
may havetaken placeand would not dispute your
focus OIltbat area.
For our padDeIS,this is a call to adioD to fight back. That's why we believe you neecI to
be annecl with the truth and we cIa't lJclieve you will get 1bat fi:om rum Icsdcnhip.

.
If you read today's WashingtonPastarticle. or the numerousarticles pu~);~"edbefore
that one,you bow by BOWthat KPMGis doiDaevaything it C8D.ill order to ItaVCoff
indictmeDtby the goymomntDtAkit a worthypursuit,whatwe all have now leameclis
that 8OD1C
or IIUID)'
of our former~~S
could soon be ia.cIictecI
B1Idjf convicted, could
facea sjrifi~ prisonseatace, ~
30years.Thatshouldaasweryour"why

\

now tbIs JDeIIIO"question. As to .. aaonymous nature of this memo, we have no choice.
have been made by RymI, Holmesand Russoto move in 1bisdirection aDd
The c1ecisiODS

confiomiagthem at a Boardmee1i8gwe all concludedwouldnot have the desired RSUlt
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For those ofus who arecurrentlyoD the Bod. ifwe wercto speak out, we bdievewe
would be asb4 to resign from the firm, which is probably DOdifferent thea bow many of
you migbt feel That was why we sought the ad~ce of certain senior partDCrS,some
retired, who peviously served aDthe BOtIIdas weD as certain WNT partDcn we aU
believed we cou1cltrust. Yes. it is cowardly to seDCllI101l)'D1oUS
letteD Ol'meJDOI.We
all say that fNery time one oftbese is seat to us. We UDderstandthat. However it is the
choice we've made as to how to communiCateour messas~ We've broken our memo
into categories we believe you sboulclfocus on. Now that we aUhave made the cledsiOD
to cxnneforth. we will DOtgive up on this and if we neecIto, will disclose evca more
iDformaticmthat wiU prove even more embanusiDs to your CUDeDtMaDagement
CoIDIDitta!memben.

. ..

'.

..

"..

1- Payment ofLepI Fees

'.

As you meprobablyaware,KPMGis 110IODF payingthe legal fees for the partners
involvedin the criminalinvestigadonby the govemment. To be precise. DOfees in
excessof $600.000will be paidby the thm. As you blow, the finD aDdthe Board
cbaugectOUl'by-Jawsin this past fiscalyearto providefor this limitation. No limitation
existedpteViously. Why the CMnr? ReaDyprettysimple. u-.edershipbowedto
pressaEe &om the 001 m hopes Ofstaving off aDindictmeDtof the finn. One of the areas

that govcmmentoflicialslook to in decidingwhetherto indicta company (the Thompson
memo)is whetherthey arepayjnglhe legal feesoftormer employeeswho might be
chargedwith wrongdoing. So. m IIopesofnegotiatiDga defmecl prosecutionagreement,
the finn bas now left these partDeato pay their own defense. Saving the firm is a noble
causeand frankly ODe,we aUas Boardmembersunderstandour reIpODSl"bi1ity
to help
cmy out. However,it cannotbe 8tthe expenseof our fanner partners~Two points you
all needto know. F~ this is DOt1heDODD,
notwithstandingwhat the finDwould have
you all believe. Go read the May 11,2005 articlein the WallStreet 10umalthat speaks
to Menill Lyucbpaying S17111fltiCli
to defend4 employees,notwitbstending~
fromthe govemmentnot to pay thesefees. Evenwith that kind of defeme, the
mdividualslost. MCIriUis payingfOrthe appeal. If they lose on appeal, MerrillwiDthen
decidewhetherto seek indemni11ce0I1for the fees they've paid on behalf of their
employees.
.
.

.

Youbow your formerpartnerSdoDOthave this kind oCmoDe)'for their defense. We all
didn't eam the salariesthat are colJl)llnb1eto those011waU Street or 01herCEO's that
are beingprosecutedfor taw!. AlIIeven with the prior accumulationof wealth oftheae
CEO's or othersODWall Street,tbIir firms or compmiesare paying for the cost aftheir
defeDsein manycases. OurpartneIShave the samenet worth we all do with the same
obligationswe have. None otus havethis kind oflDOlJqto defend ourselves against
unsubstantiatedclaims like these. ADdwhat makesthis even worse is the govemmcnt
knowsour foJmerpartnen don't bare this money andthe govem:mentis doingtbdrbest
to exIraCtguiltyploss from individaalsat all levelsknowingthat at somepoint, they will
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be foIC*i to buckle under, declare bankruptcy, pleaclguilty to somctbing they cUdDOtdo
8Ddul~"~ly 8p*not to testify to the truIh or on behalf of other partaen they all
worked with but mtber agree to testify against other iDdividualsthat might be charged,
even ift]u,y have to lie. At least lct's all make this a fair fight and if the I0Yc:lDlDeDt
iDteaIdsto move forwani with charges agajDatindividuals, let's support thein aU.
HaDgiugthem out to dxy C8DD0tbe an option for us aU. Itthe finn wac incJictccI,we
would be using film monies for our defense. Our partneJs 8Ie our finn.

..

For aDexample ofpaat behavior and a Cbaimwa with a _kbone, you aU only need to SO
beck to Steve Butler. When the Xerox investigation began, the SEe strongly pressured
the firm to fire Mike Couway, Joe Boyle and lloD Safran. Terry StraDp was also UDder
seveR pressute. The firm was elso threatened during the negotiations, with strong
.,ar-tlODIthat could easily have put us out ofbusiDess. Butler sBidunder DO
che1nnst~
would he agree to file these partDe.rS.He stood behind their WOIk. ADd
the matter got settled without haWIg to fire these partners 8Ddwithout the SIIlCtiOUS
leveled against the firm and we continue to pay to defend these 3 parIDerI. We had
various discussioDSat the Board on what to do here and Butler was clear throughout.
Xerox is DOdiff'erent than this investigaticm. On X&2Ox.there were memos nom foreip
offices disagreeing ynth the positiou we were taIdng and telling us all oftbe risks. The
ClubnnAnof the finD even was iDvo~ in the decisions as was Conway sod Boyle.
They dicID'tctisrcgard those memos. 1bey made the best deQsions they Bl1could based
on what they knew of the facta 8Ddthe accounting pronouncements which wae unclear.
1'bat is precisely what our NatiODelTax partDersdid ODthese tax strategies. How does
Flyan make a statement with the word unJawfi1lin it? UnfortuDately, that's the type of
individual he is and that's why he was Deverconsidered for Cbairman in ,2002. Had
O'Kelly DOtgotte:a sick, it is doubtful that 3 years &omnow, ifwe bad to go through a
real review of potential candidates. he would have WOD.He most likely wou1clnot have
even been considered, even though he was the Chairman of our auditing prac1ice.
Discussions smroUuding lun PI,. have always centered around his mom1s and ethicS
and loyalty. Ask us or other BoaW membm to stand up azulpIOvide you with the
interview notes from the Board suaounding the 2002 election.
' ' . .
'.'

Butler's actiom on Xerox. 8DcIreally on bow he ran' our firm. is the difference between
today's leadership and FlYJII1'lleadersbip. We all had been saying to our partDaS, our
clients 8Ddthe press, U111il
the past few months, tbat we aUstood behiad our partDers 8DcI
their work. Somehow after Holmes came in we determined that UDIawfulactivities took
place and have beea firing tax.partDenlever since.. Don't you think that's a liUle
coincidental, especially from SOmeoDewho bas DOideawhat we do or how we do it?
That's the di1f'erenccin today's leadership. Holmes comes in and tells us at1he Board

-"\

that uyou want to save the firm thisis whatwe need10do and say. We aU
aD
iadictmentof the firm couldmeanO\D'demigt'!And we all understandtho lives that could
impact. But losing yourjob is differentthan facinga lengthyjaiJ sentenceand
banlauptq. If weall areasgoodu we arebeingtoldbyFI)'DIt,wecanfindanotherjob.
understand

-

2 ne aceal.doas th..elvea agajDatthe firmaDdthe iDdMduaiparmen
.,

.,

..
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The government is accusing ICPMGof marketing unlawful tax sheltas. Iftbat.s true, ODe
should ask oDeSelfwby EY~PWC; DT. DUmerousother accoUD1iDg~
laWfirms 8Dd
investment banks, as well as imdividualadvisoISwho repmeuted our c1ieDtaaDd other
cliCDtsate also not being indicted. Evetybody looked at these. Nobody said anytbing
about illegal or unlaWtW. Why is KPMG being singled oUt? We'D address &OIDe
oftbat
later when we talk about our OOC. The truth is these sttategics were developed and
reviewed and approved by some of the brightest professioD8lsin the firm. The review
pIOCCSS
was leDgthy. cuIminatiDs in fiDalapproval by.Wiemer and Delap. two
individuals who &Ie88well respected as aDYin the iDdustIyand the oquivalem of Mike
Conway aDCIlocBoyle in temISoftbe respect we have for them. They all beJievod these
stlategies were "more likely than not" to work if cba1leageclby the ms. The opiDioDS .
they wrote and the eagagemat letters our clients siped as well as the iDformatiou
provided b)' our pBI1nerSin the field made a1l1herisks clear, and we admit there were
risks. 1bere IDealways risks with our tax advice, even ifwe give a "should" opiDiOlL
We told evayone we stood by their work, our clients, the press. 8Ddom' professiouals.
Were we lyiDg? We all didn't thiDkso when we agreed tbat would be the message to be
sent out. Did we say this withoutdoing any due ctiJigeDCe?We all don't thiDk so. We
even instructed our pannen wbeD.testifyjng in front ofCongess to say the same.
However, if you read the written RSpODSeSsubmitted to the Senate Finance Committee
by KPMG in 2003 prior to the testimony of our pll1Der1,you might ask whether our
General Counsel prepared those respouses honestly iftoday' they are telling everyone a
diffesent stoJy. Those were prep8IeCIby Claudia Taft and Greg Russo. You all ask
yourselves iftbey responded truthfully. Maybe they did and giVeDthe threat against the
firm today. theytve decided to chaage their story to protect the firm. We can DOlonger
make out the truth.
Not ODeof these stzategies has yet been litigated in the courtS. Therefore, no
determinatioD has been made as to whether the treatment we believed would be
fortbCOJ1'i;c)g
from our opinions, wiDactually stand. So how can KPMO leadership state
they regret the \m1awfulads of c:atain fonner partnc:rs? If there was wrongdoing then
we aDneed to get to tile bottom ofit. If the issue of unlawfulness is one SUItOUD;Cfing
the
applOVll Ofmarketing of these stndqies, then the firm should take responsibility. If that
partnersin the field in termJ of
wrongdoingwas trUly the resultofbad acts by ~
fa1sifyins or not produciq ckama1ts req~
or lying to or misJeadmg cJieats, tIleD
we all need to bow that aud we would not agree that would be a finD responsibility. But
the development and approval of these strategies was. without question. perf'onnecl in

good faith and fonowed XPMGpolicies8Ddprocedures. If it turDsom that mistakes
were made in that raview process, which we wouldn't CODClude
is impossmJe. then let's
understand them. BUtto say to the press and our people that theae p8l1DCrsare ~minJl1A
8Dcfengaged in crimiDal wrongdoiDgis unfair and unuue.. And the insinuatiODSthat exist
right now imply just that. The mm needs to clear it up now and step up and take
responsibility without putting that on partners who perfonned thdr jobs the way they
believed was right.

.'-'.

..

We aUbow you tbiDkthat beiDaon the Bow melDSyou are privy to aUimpottam
deci~ODSmd ~ation
that other partnem in the firm are I10taware ot 1bat's
complete1y1lDtl1JC.

Most Boanhneetings areDI':~".'.~:.o'"The fustthing that..

..

to be

dcmeafter this is resolved is to elect an outside Boud. Remember, our compensation is
cIct.enDfMdby the Cbairmanjust like 10UIIis and tbat'sjust the WAyit is. We all are in
DOposition to cbAlleD8"him. ADdthat, the simple tmth. Yes, we all C8I1uk qucstiODS
assumiDgthey're DOttoo controversial or d1reatfl!r'l~ng.
One question we .have asbci thai:

has goneUD8IJSWeIed
is how CIathe film make StatemeD1B
1batimltlythere was uuJaw1iJl
Ktivity in the developmentamimarketfDgof thesetax strategiesand theAdefend the
II1IIDeI'OUS
civil suUs we aU an: ,,1IQent1yfaciDgby ShQIdiDg
by BUddefimdh1Sthe
S1I8tegiesand telling tho pJainnfla that policies 8Ddprocedures w= fonowed. '11Im'e's
DOway to RCODCilethis. We all JBiscdtbat issue and bave been told we have DOchoice
but to delaJd these civil suits 88best we C8ILSo really the amwer here is that when it
comes to money, the leadership afthe finn will do whatever they need to do or say to cut
our losses, eveDwhen we've CODInIdictedourselves and those c:ontradictioDSinvolve the
actions of 0111'fODDerp8I1DeI3. We all understand that ifwe were 1DSI~

S 4 million a

year. we would think about what.. all could do to pIOtcd f:batfor as JODgas we could.
We're DOtmsm"l that money. but the MOI1eywe are m,tring is as importaDt to us anci we
all are williDgto put it at risk iftbc firm would only defeIld what is right.
This is the definitioD ofhypocri1bl behavior and is not consistent with the values we
were taught and the right respousewould be to stand bebio.dom partDaa end the work
they performed. Not just because jI.s the right tIDDgto do. But because nobody, either in
tax or on the Board or the M8D88"'BeDtCommittee reaDybelieved that what wu being
taken to 0111'
clients was bad advice. And they all knew evCl)'tbing we were dOiDgin tax.
We all in National Tax did an exhaustive IOYiewof every strategy. Many we did Dot
appIOve. So why not try aDd show that. while still staDdiDSbebiDd our p8I1DerJIB1her
than 1"~"S a &lse .dmi9-SiOD
to save the firm and then lie, UDderoath. in depositions on
these civil cues?

Understanda few otherpoints "umnndil\g theseStl8tCgiea..
They were based on various
repmlelltatiODS
made by tho cliCldl. The govamncot is allegingthat we shouldhave
knoWDtheselqU'CSeDtalions
were&lse. Really? Lookat the list of individualswho
emaed into these 1nmsactions..11Ittistis not scaet. TheIRS mistakeoly,aad as they
said regrettably.rel~
the list to1bepress (withoUtevena slap on the wrist for their
bleach of ethics). It includedfODlll'TreaswySecreeuyWilliamSimoD,u weDas
membersofSeuator Frists' aDdSemtor Sarbanes'family. Didn't these iDdiYidualsmake
these representations? Didn't theyaD believewbattheywere sayingor R\w'ing? Didn't.,\
the outside advisors for these people read aDdreview in detail the representadons and
opiDionlettas from KPMG as well as CODcuniDgCOUDSCl..
We all know they have some
of the finest lawyers in the worJd rc:pcsenting them.. And that must JI1C8D
that somehow,
these advisors also got comfortable with the particular stlatcgies and their high ad worth,
very sophisticatedclientsenteringinto these 1raDsactioDS.
Oididtheyjust"burytheir
heads in the saud in bopes of deceiviDg both USas wen as the government as to the reps?
These taxpayers had to sign those tax returns. Did they all intartionally deceive the

.

.

govemment? We all don't t1dnk so. We an think tbek advisors as weD as our c1ieuts did
their reviews, Botto the same 8IISWCI'
we did and acted in good faith.
.

\

I

I

I

I

I

In additiOD,certain foDDerKPMG partners, both in tax an audit, entaecI into these
traosactioDl. 1he Da1I1CS
iDcludeamong others, Rick Rosenthal, Eugene MicDock.ad
Roser SiboDi. These are stIODgtax tecJmicaip8ltDerSwho are aJso boDest. 1'h8t's how
they rose through the tanks of the firm. Midlodt headed up Intemational Tax. Ro-mbA1
was Stein's repJacemeat m tax 8DdSiboni was a deputy chaiImaD.of the film, same
position Stein had ancIBob Alspaugh had. You aUwillleld moze about AIspaush later.
Do you expect us all to believe all of these people lied or tried to deceive the govetnmeat
in ",.Id. the replesm.nons tbq made wber1they entered into these tnP-'1iODl?
Should we an belicYe they thouabt these strategies didD't work? 1£so, tho)' too would be
guilty of cJefraudiDsthe govemmr:at by sigaing a false tax return. We are certain thq all
believed they wOIked aDdthe representations they wae m~1ti"gwere hoDat. The
govemmeDt's allegation that UNO knew these stnltegiea were unsupportable is without
merit. Too 111811}'
other films and advisors were in the market with the same strategies
and too maDYotheI8 reviewed our work. The top New York law finDs represented these
c1iel11l.None of them came to us to tell us these would be illegal if discovered by or
reviewed by the IRS~ R.emember1be
govemment is alleging we aUknew thesewere
illegal, DOtjust agsressive but ilIepL .
.
'
If at the eacIoflbe day the IRS pmWs in denying the deductions or losses, 10 be it. That
wouldmean we all made a IDista1ae.
but did so in good faith. But to say we JmowiDgIy
took bad advice to the market is WlDng.
There lie two fiDaltbiDp you ADa:ed to consider. Filst. the government has filed a suit
in Califomia to bar the IRS &om 1iIigatingrefund' claims ariaing from these strategies.
As the judge in his opinion indicaB% why would the gOvemmeDttry to preveut these
cases ftom being decided; possiblybccause they are afraid they aDwould lose? 'That's
what the judge said and the gOVq._~lIt lost their case. Second, there's a very high
.
profile individual in Calitbmia'wMeatered into one of these transactions. was audited
BDCI1be
audit resulted in DOchangetD his tax return. The agent didQ't miss it. He just
believed it worked. That might ;~~
that wbat the government believes is an obvious
sc:am,iJ really DOtso ornous aDd'lilt at least one nts agent understood the traD.sactiOD
aDddecided DOcbaDge was appropiate. Nobody has yet shown that these strategies
don't work. 1bey certainly have _shown they are illegal.

.

3. RaadoDi to parCaer firinp

..
We all. like many of you all have }8Dbablylost ~unt as to the numberof tax padI1erSthat
have been fired as a result of this _CiI"lIWentinvestigation.ObviouslyHolmes and
Fl)'bDbelievethis is the right couac of actiOI1to save the finn. HoweversiDceno cowt
has yet determiDedthat these strauaia were illegal,they are actingasjudge aDdjmy and
m-,lMngthejr own de'M'IIIiftAtion
~ead1 of these individualsknewthat what they were
ta1ki"Rto their clients.about was D8du1ent.

P.e?
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We wonder bow the D8IU8 of the putDem to be tired wen detern~You would think
beiug OD1beBoard each iDdividualcase would be discussed. They waen't. We.wi11
pIOvide you with j\JSI:some names below that instead of geuiDg fired, receivccl
promodom and larger salaries and iDcentivecomnonsation.

Was it everybQdywho ftI

~

ODeof thesestrategiesor supervisedthe madcetiugthat

was fired7 Was it everybody in National Tax who worked on the approval of these
strategies? Ask yourseJfhow Mike Lippman remaiDs with ICPMG. He was Wiemer's
boss ad supeMaod the woik ofWNT. In addition, he worked with Delap to get
National Tax 8DdDPP to agree on conclusious re8clted on whether the strategies worked
or DOt. And Lippman was in our meetiDgswhen tee1qDq} aspects were beiDs debated .
these worked. So Lippmanwas right in
aDdvoiced his opiDions loudly on his beJief1ha&
the middle otit aDdWi~
worked directly for him. Has Lippman tumccI on his
subordiDates
or superiors for that matter aDdtold othen be never believed they worked

o

-

and saidhe told this to Wiesneror Del8por LiUIDUIg
or Stein? Yet, DavidBrockwaygets
filed. Explain that. It has not beenexp1eb1ed
to us. Whatabout Mike Burke who gelS
fired for not firingDavid Gleenberg? We've yetto hear clearly what it is GreeJJ.ber1did.
What aboutRon Harvey? Evay othertax Boardmemberis gone. How can Harvey still

beh=? WeallUDdetstand

..

hehelpeddevelopthetaxstrategy.Weallalsoundentand

he 1reJped, JUmi11gand Stein prepare Board presentations supportiDg what taXwas doiDg.
Certainly in every Board meeting we were at he was vocally supportive of eveaytbing tax
was doiDg. He understood the review process these strategies were subjected to, bad
worked with all the partners indiYiduallyand encouraged all Board members to support
tax. He was even the one we believe who went to ~g
to tell him to get into this
individual solution business because it was his clients that were being approached by the
other accounting fimJs 8Ddlaw firmSand that KPMG needed 10 copy what Emst was
doblg. And where is Doug Oreea in all oftbis7 He was ~nnil\g'S number 2 guy for
about a year until he was JDOvedout and Stein was moved in to his job. But GJ:eenwas
part of the senior leadership when FLIP was marketed aDdapproved and wheu OP18 was
being 'WOrkedODaDdapproved. Hejust collects his CODSUltiDg
fees from the firm for
doing no1hiDg and BOOSOD.

Ate Lippmaa, Harvey aDd 0Ieen being paid offin some way by FJynDt9 turD.ODvarious
partDeISto save the film? Don't doubttbis. We aUdon't. UnfOltUDately,two of these
partDeII are or were our Board members. We didn't tIUstthem then and we don't now.
The odler. Lippman is regarded with no respect by everyoue he has ever worked with.
How he ever got into the position he did back when 1J1nlll"8and Stein were the heads of
tax we DeVerunderstood. Not one of their great decisions. .
"''''''

And iftbe goal is to remove everyone.who was involvedwith these strategies..howdo the
BUPICsand AMPs avoid beingfiredby Holmesand Flynn. Thesepartnerswcre all very
involved in the ~
of thesetransactions,manytimes personallyvisitingour
clients. Cbopack was involved wi1hRick Rosenthal and one of our paI1Dens.inVUginia

sellingthese things..We aUknowbecausewe bad to zeviewthe t:raDSaCUon,
which we
approvecI,. Brasher was all over his partnerS and our audit partnen aDdin a tJu'eatf!niug
way to help our tax partneD take these strategies out to the market. And what about Jeff

..

..

Lesage who po8SI"blysoleimoze cmporate strategies to ODeof our audit ctiea1s. than
anybody else in 1aX'1We believe those fees.were almost $40 million over a paiocJ of
years. Russo WB8the lead parmer on that account So obviously he was OK with what
Lesage was doing. Or what about Chuck Walker or Greg Engel aod the large fees they
made on COIpOIItestrategies from iDsuraace companies in Brasher'~ region. Tbe list is
Joug ~fpartDer8 who took strategies to the market. Some of those becsme UstecI
SlrBtegiCl,just like the ones being questioned in cle1ailtoday by the IOv~",=Of
coune we're all sure these pertDerSbelieved the stmtegics they WCRtakius to clients
actually worked because they were reviewed and signed off ODby WNT but the same is

-

1n1eof all those partDeISwho havebcca fired. Where'. the iRi~ess here?
.
.
N we believeyou bow.ICPMG ourselveseveneugagcdin certaiDof these strategies ~
mini,,"';,,! our own taxes. That wu based on advice 80m WNT aDd outside lepJ
coUllSel. But it was Hein1z who made the decision to do the strategies. ADd these were
listed 1raDSICticms.This is the same guy who put us in a position where we had to resign
1iom AIM, aDaudit client in Texas because we violated iDdcpeadence standaIds. Any
impact on his incentive compensation? None. If these became 1isted, doc8 that meaD the
firm committed UDlawfiJIactB?
'.

.'

What about the II01JPin WNT who put the pteSeUtationsand strateaies tDBether,Mark
Springer and Marsha Peten in the innovation center and everybody who worked in it'l
ADdmarketing? Wendy Klein who made presentations to us in WNT and WIllon the
phone with us all the time; Paul Goldberg and the tedmology he developed to try aud
1radt revenue BDdcontacts with diems. ADd any partnem involved in sales traiDiDg6kc
Lippman aDdRainey aud HarriSOJl.Did all of these partners kDowtbe strategies were
bad? How could they? They had 10believe the process worked. To be honest, our audit
prac:ticebas the same people in tho same jobs. We use a different comact system but put

on the samesales trainingwhen it came to how we all ask for higher audit reeafrom our
clients.. Or how we all could go about taking Andersen clients when they were in the
process offoldiDg. Audit also used the same call CCD1cr
in Fort Wayne, Indian.. to get
~l1p
set up. So if the govemmeat is UDhappywith bow tax marketed their strategies,
our audit PJBdice was not aD)'cIif&nm.
And thea we come to the Mauagema1t Committee and the Board ofDirectom. Yes we
aUmust accept responsibility. Ourjob was to be certain that our partDerSlD'thltKineclthe
integrity of tile firm and our prof~D.
Iftbe firm stands up and assumes respoDSibility
for the actions orthe 1aXpmctice, "'Tn~"g.there was illegal avity, tIleDwe're part of
it And we'Ie wiWDs to accept that. All of you should know that. It is only if certain
....

partDeIStn1Iybloke the law by theirindividual8diom in marketingunapprovocl
strategies or misr:epresenting thinp to our clients or in the production of the cIocumeDts
that we all believe we would not be held responsible. But utile taXpartDeD who
marketed these tnmsaetioDSdid so IJIsed on the same info we bad, they all c:aDDOt
be held

anymoreresponsible than us.
The LOB chaiJmeD like Moser. McCarthy, O'Kelly and Russo actively marketed these
and many otbel' strategies to their important clients and potential clients 8I1cIput pzessme

'
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OILaU ofus to do the same. You could say they all were doing their jobs. So wen the tax
p8ItDerS. Do the LOB people skate? They all may have even been present at ~
with these c1iCDband caD aud should attest to how the partners in tbe field ccmducted
themselves in these meetiDp. ADd finally, Alspaugh and StrIInge have their own 101ein
this. At ODeof die Board meetings. after a TJlnniw,gor Stem presentadonl8isina tU fila
1bat some of these traDsnoDS beQJDClisted 1JaDsactiODS
SlIdthai:We need to finish
selliDgdIese, we can recall Bob asJdDgwhy we would stop markeq
88)' oftlae
stmtegiel just because the IRS put them on a list of slrBtegiesthey didn't Jib. He asked
what the otba' firms wme doms. And StI8Qp not ODlysat duoush every pzaentation but
actively participated in the approval of negotiated a]liances with various banks. some of
which wen: audit clients. As the head of Department of Professional Practice and Office
ofOea.era1Ccnmse1he DeVerraised a red tlag or cautioned anybody that we. could be
jeopardiziDg the firm. And ifhe sa)'8 be did, be's lyins. It sme ncvcr found it's way 10
Delapor tax, and Delap's COmpeasatioDwas determined by Stnmge aod R.us~ DOtax.
ADdhe got ilu=eD.tive
compeuation buecI OILStnmgo's aud Russo's recom"1end~tiODS.
How do we explain the aIIi$pJcewith Deutsche Bank. an audit cUent ~ was reviewed
and siped off ODby O'Kelly and Aming? All of1bii is absolutely true aad now you may
UDdentaDdwhy we 8Ie BayiDgthis is a firm problem, ilit's a problem at aU, and DOtjust
the pob1emof some line partnera, WNT partners. or otb.en in the exteDded tax leadership

team,allofwhomundentoodwhatwashemsmarketed8Ddwhobelievedit worked.
4. 0fIIceolGeaeni CODle!
By BOW,you all bow about the ctissatisf8dioDoftbo Board with Claudia Taft and our
Office of General COUDSeLGreg Russo. who was responsible for this was also very
aware. He did nothing. You may think that's aDovcrstatement but it's not. Her
mi~ll1mdlb\gof tho claim of privilege and her general unresponsiveness to the
go~ent's
request for documeIIts is a big reason that KPMO is in this position. You
all should know this because of the verdict and the fiDethat KPMG paid in California
about a month ago on a separate case whCR the court felt we all did not comply with
document tequests. WNT wu very involved in putting aDoftbeae docum.enta together
and are aWIIe of the conversations thai our pattDers bad with Taft and Russo advising
them that KPMG was Dot clams what we ncedod to. We all urged those convenatioDs
take pJace. It bad DOimpact He DeVeracted. How can Greg remain in his position
given what is happeaing to our partnen? Oreg was also involved in fee DegotiatioDsfor
strategies with cerraiu LOB client&. Alspaugh was also iDfolD1edby ditrermt partDers
that Claudia was not doing her job m the lI=md1ingof the tax investigation.. He also did
DOthingIIDdconsistently JeSPOndedthat Claudia was in comrol at all BoarclmeetiDgs .
ADd at some point, you all should uk her about the proceeds from the KPMG CoDSUltiug..'-,
1raDSactionand why the agreed upOIIamounts were DOtaJ10catedto pradice protectiou as
it was agreed ad voted upon when you all approved the sale. Our c:omptmSatiOllhad to
be reduced this past )'081'and the year before that ad before that because we had DOt
funded our practice protection costs the way we needed to. The Board in :facthad . fia1l
discussion aboUtthis 8Ddit was swept undel the table to oW'displeas111e. Strange aDd

Russo weremA~"g om'Departmlmtof ProfessionalPracbce..So where was !he
breakdown,if there WI8a breakdown? If they didn't do 1heirjob,is theJe a price to be

..

paid or should <heg CODtinueto get IeW8Idedthe way he was last year with dud huge
iDceDtive comDCIISatiOD payment?

5. TllllFIymIIDd the PartDenhip of ChDlce

.

We all don't believe there's a chance mat this will ever be achieved. Certainly DOtwith
IUD Plymaleading this finD. rllSt, there is the behavior we 818sceiDg as he reacts to a
crisis silU8ticm,which is panic. He can't negotiate. We all undentand O'Kelly c:ou1du.'t
either. Second, you aUshould know ofmsprior indiscretiODSthat were swept UDderthe
carpet by prior firm lesdenhip. Serious iDdependcncevioJatiaus while a partDcr in
MiDusota coupled with use ofhis American Express cant when he kDew it W88.
violation and fiDallynot paying the personal balance ofhis Citibank DiDm Oub carel
prior to the ~'ine
C81JSinganother independence violatiou, this time with the firm's
largest dieDt. Anyone orus all would have been fired for the same serious violaIiODS.
Alspaugh passed on all of it. And aDof these violations wen bown to a hqe Dumber of
people, in Human R.esoUI'C~ in Fmanee, and in client service, which is how we foUDd
out about it. It was Devel'even discussed at the Board. We all would-i",JlBh~ at least SO
people, some padDeI8, othen secretaries knew oftbis. If Flynn is the 11I8I1
who we ant
hoping will pull our firm together, we 88partners believe we've made a serioUi enor in
jtrdS"'fI!4t.

Obviously,we don't enjoybavingto write this audknow we arejeopardizing our firm
BDdour future. Those o/us stillwithKPNO maybe resigningshortly. But we were left
DOoptiODother tbaDto write this. Weall tried othera1temativesand had variouspartDelS
speakto Fl)'DDon what he WIlldoiDg.HoJmeswouldDOttake a mce~
Nothing
worked. While leadershipmay believethe pathto pursueis the survival oCdIcfilm at aD
costs,we don't. The aoDS that 1ft beingtakenwill probablyresult in the demise of the
film anyway. Seriousconsiderationshouldbe givenat this point to eitherhaltiDg
negotiatioDSwith the governmentODa firm settlementor looking at the breakup value of
tho film. ADdDOtbecauseof thepotential.peuaJtywe will be hit with. Whateverthe
number,whetherit's $500 millionor 51 billion,it canpretty easily be.offset through a
recluctiOD
ofw.rious other costs 8Ddwe do not believethat the number wm hann the
firm's reputationor the compeasationof our partnerslong term. Money is easy to come
up with. Marketingis a waste of1imefor stmtersandthejunk that Flyu. built in HR
couldbe cot by two-thirds. Rememberwe survivedthe savingsand loan scandalthat was
probablymore expensivethan this win be whencomparedto our revenue.
.~
\
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The demise will be because DOpartner, audit included, will WBDtto work hefe wbeDthis
is over. We an take positions 011m.auf!ial statements just as our tax partDcn take
positioDSon tax retums and tax StnItegies. To know tbat jfit tums out that we aU made a
mistakes,after a thorough review by'DPP or WNT, we aU-win be fired and WOIH,hung
out by our firm, destroying o1D'livesand the lives of our families. is not the enviromncmt
we aUchoseto work in. Andersenwas a tragedy. Thiswin be a greater ODe.We're
embarrassed by the continuing derisive comments being made DOtomy by leadership but

"
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also by our partners in general. These lie DOtthe Christian values we were raisedwith
and 1bisis not how 'Wewish to bejudged by our Creatorwhenthat time comes. Our emir
hope, we beUeve is to come forth now with what we believe to be the 1rUth&lidhope that
somebody responds to our pleL
Nothing that is cOlMi~ in this letter is seem infODD8tionthat is now beinS diwlged.
All oftbis iDfODl18tiOD
was known to many outside the Boud and bas been spoken about
for the past montbJ by nearly every p8I1neI'and many staff. It is for that reason that we
are now informingthose partnersand sta1fwbomight have not known, IS weDas
mlMlben of the press and those that &Iein a position to make a decision on where justice
lies, as to the truth about KPMO and certain membelS of our finD. We all don"t know
ever.yuame of people in the government that are involved in this review but these lEe
. names we"ve heard from others in our firm and at Board meetings where this has been
discussed.
..
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